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"The Imaire of the Invisible God."
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Anthem, "There Dwelt in Old.'..$1.50 with a rumor that was current in

Come All Ye Faithful, Triumphantly Wall street to the effect that negotiaJudaea", Griggs. Solo,- - Mrs. H. M.

FlaveL Quintette. "That Sweet Mory Sing." Apostle's Creed. Anthem.

"Thee We Adore. Responsive read tion were under way looking to the

nl of the Bethlehem Steel Corporaof Old West. Violin solo, Mrs. J.T.
ing. Gloria. Scripture reading. , Aa--
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Gratke.' Mak chorus. The Sundav
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ist: Miss Annie Lawn. At 7:30 n not been, and will not be for sale,
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Fast Freight Service
Daily Service Via

THE A.; (a C. R. IX. CO.

Through merchandise Cars from Portland to Astoria

leave Portland at 6 p. m. Every Day except Sun-da- y.

AH less than carload shipments delivered at

Freight House before 4 p. m. will arrive in Astoria at

9;5o p. m. For further imformation call on

O. B. JOHNSON, aen'l Agent A. & C. R. R.

12th St, near Commercial 8t ASTORIA, OREGON.

case testing oui mc , - - . . .

ments, and bringing the entire thing been

AstoriaTheatrefiat honest issue. It is the none m u.c

better part of progress to meet thVment -
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than see it go to pieces for the want i Dec. 20
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FINANCIAL.far surpasses the mere ina vmua. con-- ,
M tQ wait wta the last

cern, and one mans loss, if an
o make ptlTchases es.

there be, can be made good m time; Jn sflrrounding

can Play

III

WYOMING First national Dank of Astoriaand the play of justice. J county-r- id across the river. If you
It is the one essential improvement, or BM

needed to waken this wnoie secnon,. fl and wiu he1p to
and is worth a saenhee, no "r bo05t Astoria, trade, and at the same
who makes it These conclnsion, be-- ,

the" overworked at- -
time, ease up on

DIRECTORS

Tacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. C. Blavbl
inc. of course, widelv eeneral. Vie
--"oj w tendants in the stores.

A Cast of Brilliant Ex-cellen- ce

"Seldom hat such a typically westChina's new era begins with Uncle
J. W. L,ADD D. O. UUKWw

Capital .......$100,000
Surplus 25,000

Stockholders' Liability ....100,000
Sam as the empire's best internation-

al friend, which is a good start for ern comedy been created." Milwau-

kee Sentinel.

honestly hope there will be no hitch
at this, the most critical instant, the

turning point, of the venture!

LONG-DISTANC- E JUDGMENT.

President Theodore Roosevelt has
raised a veritable hornet's nest at the

many more centuries of Celestial his- -

RHTAItLIKHKD 18H4

torv. Uncle Sam's strong point n

'In Wyoming' is a genuine west
the East is a desire to give all nations J. W. GARNER. Assistant CashierJ. Q. A. BOWLBY, President"IN WYOMING"

FRANK PATTON, Cashiera fair deal. ern comedy without the usual gun

play." Minneapolis Journal. O. I. PETERSON,
relief I obtained was only temporarysarily limited unless the idea of tran ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKMany Cubans think the second
I read so much about Doan's Kidney

sacting business is to be given up.
Pitt, that I finally tried them andwithdrawal of American troops will

h fhe shortest cut to annexatioa CAPITAL AND SURPLUS S232.CC3was soon cured." '
In every Southern state the Repub

This mav be the reason the annexa Transacts General Banking Business Interest Paid on Tlrna DepM

eat of Government and is, himseIT
in the thick and heart of it all. It is

seldom we concede that this man

makes mistakes, but we frankly con-

fess that, as President, he was abov.

taking the initiative of advising the

prosecution of the New York World
for criminal libel because of it, stric-

tures upon the departmental control
of the Panama Canal project, just as

Plenty more proof like this from
lican vote showed an increase this

Another "Arizona" T.

Absolutely Void of Gun

; , Play ,. , ,

Intensely Exciting!

Astoria people. Call at Charles Rogtionists are not running a party of

their own, but letting matters drift year, and in some the gain was Four Per Cent. Per Annum
Eleventh and Duant Sit, - AttorU, Ortoa ,ers & Son's drug store and ask whatheaw. The Solid South will be sur

toward an event they believe to be
customers report.prised when its total Republican vote

inevitable. Kor sale bv all dealers. Price 50
in 1908 is footed up.

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo Prices 25, 50, 75; $1A reduction is announced in letter Nw York. Sole Atrents for the
Mr. Taft has the physique and the

SCANDINAVIAN-- A AVER-- C A Noostaee between the United Sta'.es United States.
and Germany to correspond with the Remember the name Doan's andopportunity to make a good Santa

Claus, a fact which appointment-seeker- s

do not overlook.rate between this country and Eng take no other:
land. Meantime a parcel can be

mailed to Europe for a lower rate
A COMMON ERROR. ISNEW RAILWAY DEAL.

SAVINGS BANK
"

ASTORIA, ORBOON

OUR MOTTO: ' "Safety Soparcedea AH Other ContideratlM."

than is charged between any,two

The Same Mistake is Made by ManyAmerican postoffices, though 39,000

rural delivery carriers are running

Steady Nerves
are needed by all who work with
hands or brain, lprve strength
depends on stomach strength.
Keep the digestion sound and
robust with

BEECHMl'S
PILLS

Bold Everywhere. In tM 10c and tSe.

MADISON, Wis., Dec. 18. It is

reported by railroad men here thatAstoria People.
with light loads. The postal deficit

the Northern Pacific Railroad Comis clearly a misfit.
I carrv the best Loaders'It's a common error

To plaster the aching back, pany has entered into, an agreemnt
with the Chicaeo and Northwestern Shoes in town at the low

To rub with liniments rheumaticIn a body of about 400 members,

nearly all orators, the operation of and Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis Sherman Transler Co,est prices. .

joints.
catching the speaker's eye is neces- -

When the trouble comes from the
My stock of men's and boy'i

and Omaha roads that will enable it
to run through trains from Chicago

to the Pacific Coast. This agreementkidneys. Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Tricks aa4 Faralrori
Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kid shoes is unsurpassed for quaHHMMTMiTMtMIvHtMrt)tMttiMttUsWWH U Commercial Street - . V3n Flxmis understood to be for the purpose

of enabling the contracting roads toney ills. .

To be given away at the lity. Close buying and lowDavid Campbell, 170 N. Eighteenth
street, Portland, Or., says: "My faith

in Doan's Kidney Pills today is just
- J.AJ M. JtV J- m m tlaajAAAJ M.J.A. M m. .M. M. Ml A A

TTTTTTTTT v? tTTTTTtTTT T TTT TTTTT T f'XT VtTTTTTexpenses enable me to sell the
meet the competition of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul, which has con-

structed a new line to the Pacific ? THE TRas great as when I recommended best qualities at lowest prices

i

.... BARERONI AN ....
CHRISTMAS MATINEE

Every lady and child attending the matinee from now to Christmas

will be given a coupon which will entitle them to a drawing on a

free present The presents will be displayed in the show windo

of the Bee Hive Store on Commercial street. Special matinee prizes

lor children from now till Christmas, 5c. Who are the lucky ones?

Coast. Employes of the Chicago and

Northwestern road say that they
have been ordered to be prepared to

handle 27 additional trains daily

through Madison.

them several years ago, the cure they

performed in my case having proven

permanent. Prior to using them, I
suffered constantly from pains in my
back and often was so lame and sore

First-Cla- ss Liquors ''andCCigarsS. A. G1MRE

543 Bond StreeJ
that it was difficult for me to stoop

12 CommsrcUI Street
Corner Commercial and 14th. . ASTCEIA, OREGONor lift. I tried various remedies andAriMTScmw in rir.NTS . - ... SEATS FREE Subscribe to the Morning Astorian

60 cents per month by carrier.was treated by a physician but the


